
In this special edition of the CRARA Newsletter
We have identified the varied features of our area that together form the character

Which makes it a pleasant place to live and which we seek to preserve.
The history of the area has been important

In forming this character and needs to be reflected in future developments.
We believe that it is now vital to restate this when pressure is greater than ever.

CRARA
Cranley Road Area Residents’ Association



What is the
Cranley Road
Area?

The Cranky Road Area lies to the east of Guildford. It is
bounded by Cross Lanes in the West, Epsom Road in the South,
Boxgrove Road in the East and the "New Railway Line 1885" in
the North. It was originally part of Stoke next Guildford. In 1892
William Hillier, 4th Earl of Onslow, returned from New Zealand
and began to develop the area selling the land for large out of
town villas.

Cranley Road, named after his father Thomas Cranley Onslow,
and Pit Farm Road were created to provide access to the farms
(Watford and Pit Farm) from Cross Lanes in the west and Epsom
Road in the south. The area began to take shape with Cranky Road
extending to Pit Farm Road, and Aldersey, Maori and Hillier
Roads being added to join Cranky Road to Epsom Road.

The 1873 Ordnance Survey slows only London Road, Epsom
Road, Cross Lanes and Boxgrove Road. By the 1896 Survey
Cranky and Pit Farm Road, originally called Pitt Paris Road, had
been added.

Pit Farm
Prior to the coming of the railway (the Guildford to London via
Woking line opened in 1845) the area was open farmland with
some extraction of chalk from pits including Pit Farm and one in
Meads Road. Pit Farm Road was the fast connecting mad to be
developed, and Pit Farm Cottage, built between 1820 and 1850

Cross Lanes
Cross Lanes marks the western boundary of the area and also the
boundary between Christchurch and Holy Trinity Wards. It is one
of Guildford's oldest historical landmarks referred to in 1205 when
King John sold the Manor of Stoke next Guildford to the Bishop of
London. It remains as an ancient track formed perhaps by the
villagers of Stoke on the way to their own manorial courts being
held at Warren Farm Part of Cross Lanes has survived as a "Green
Lane", running south between steep banks from Cranley Road,
crossing Epsom Road, and finishing at Warren Road, a total of 600m

Maori Road - how come?
Maori Road was the next to be developed. It was named to
celebrate the Earl of Onslow's Maori connections. He was Gov-
ernor of New Zealand from 1889 to 1892 during which time a vol-
canic eruption destroyed the Maori village of Te Wairva. The Earl
of Onslow purchased the Meeting House, one of the few buildings
to survive, which was shipped home and rebuilt in Clandon Park.

The Victorian Villas were all individual in design but shared many
common architectural features. They were substantial three storey
buildings set in large gardens and screened by shrubs and large
trees. The built form tapers from the ground to the roof with the
third floor built into the roof space. The walls are
predominately of local orange brick,
made more interesting by the use
of brick patterns, brick banding,
timber frames, tile cladding and
stucco. Many of the villas have
extravagant design features such
as turrets and stained glass and
ornate porches such as the one
illustrated here. The first part of
Cranley Road and Maori Road
were lined with trees to create a
 leafy suburb.

A recent view of Cranky Road
------------------------------------------------



Alderney and Hillier Roads?
The third new road was named after William Aldersey who re-
turned to England in 1779 from a successful career in the Fast
India Company. He opened up the mad from Guildford to Wok-
ing and bought the paper and corn nulls in Stoke. He then
bought Stoke and Stoughton and created Stoke Pads. Alderney
Road was fast laid out in 1904. William Hillier, the 4th Earl of
Onslow, sold the land on the Eastern side to Mr Robert Wood
who built four villas -now numbers 10,14,16 and 18. In 1913
Richard William Alan, the 5th Earl, sold the Western side to
Miss Jessie Homby to build Ivor Heath and Butterfly Cottage.

Ivor Heath. The original house built in the Arts and Crafts Style
has been sympathetically divided into separate apartments

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------

The fourth new road was Hillier Road, named by the 5th Earl of
Onslow after William Hillier his father and Nathaniel Hillier his
grandfather. The original houses, such as the one below, were
built in the early 1900s, again in the Arts and Crafts Style.
 Pit Farm Tennis Club was founded, originally in
Edgeborough Road, before transferring to Pit Farm Road. At a
later date the land in Pit Farm Road was sold and the main
entrance transferred to Hillier Road.

There are two schools in the area. Tormead School for Girls was
founded in 1905 and first moved to Glencroft in Maori Road in
1912 and then to its present site, Tormead House, in Cranley
Road in 1915. Both these houses were owned by Miss Jessie
Homby and were occupied by the school on a friendly basis until
an official lease was drawn up in 1922. (A history of the school
"Girls in Blue" was published in 2005.)

Lanesborough Preparatory School for Boys, set in Maori Road,
was established in 1930. It was sold to the RGS in 1978 to be
their Junior School. It is also the Choir School for Guildford
Cathedral, providing all the Cathedral's choristers.

After the Great War, development continued on a smaller scale with
the building of smaller houses on the existing roads and in new
developments in Hilgay Close, and Cranley Close. These louses
preserved the building line and were mostly tile clad two storey
buildings featuring variations of the Surrey cottage/barn.

most have now returned to residential use following stricter Fire and
Safety Standards which were uneconomic to incorporate. A
number of villas were divided into flats but many have been restored
reflecting the demand for Larger family lames near the schools.
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
In the late 1980s one of Lanesborough's playing fields was sold and
six houses built round the green to form Fielders Green which
provides an area of open space.

More recently the push for super high-density development in
Guildford has irereased pressure to demolish large Victorian villas
adjacent to conservation areas and replace them with high density
developments. By 2005 in Clandon Road and Lower Edgeborough
Road 67% of the pre 1896 buildings had been demolished. In the
Cranley Road area the figure is 53%.
It seems that, without protection, it is only a question of time before
we lose all the Victorian buildings that have, until now, defined the
look and character of the area. That is why we are so determined to
make sure that the protective safeguards which are written into
Local Planning Guidance are maintained. To quote the Residential
design Guide:

"The Local Plan's Strategy seeks to protect and enhance the
character of the built and natural environment ".

We need to make sure new developments meet these criteria.

In the 1950s Tornead Road was
built connecting Cranley Road
to Boxgrove Road, and during
the next decade a number of the
Victorian Villas were demol-
ished and were replaced by
"modem" designs which made
no attempt to preserve local
character. Hilgay and Easington
Place are examples of this. Oth-
er large villas in Maori and Pit
Farm Roads became nursing
homes but



Our objective is: "to ensure that all development contrib-
utes to local distinctiveness and character"

This is also a quote from the Surrey Design Guide!
SO HOW CAN WE HELP TO ACHIEVE IT?

Council elections are due next May, so let's tell our
Councillors what we think our priorities are

www.crara.org.uk

n We want Garden Crabbing to be resist-
ed by Planners and by the Planning
Committee

n We want to be sure that the Guildford
Development Framework - that's the
thing so many of us returned the ques-
tionnaire about, saying previously, de-
veloped land" should not include
residential gardens - incorporates the
safeguards written into the Residential
Design Guide and the Local Plan

n

We don't want any large new develop-
ments until the necessary infrastructure
is in place, and in particular...

n We don’t want to lose our A&E, let
alone our hospital, when all the in-
creases in housing densities suggest
we may need an extra one!

n We want more protection for trees
and greenery. Climate change is
projected to rise by 2 in 50 years
but locally the change from grassed
in areas to hard surfacing turns that
rise to 8 -10o

n We don't want our congested streets
to become treated as car parks for
over-sized flats or offices

n We want to see Government hous-
ing gross targets challenged

* If you feel strongly about these or any other issues ask our Ward Councillors to in-
clude them in their Manifestos for the May elections

There are more details on our web site
www.crara.org.uk

Or contact any member of the committee
Chairman: John Cummings Tel: 563013

Vice Chairman: Doug Scott Tel: 576730
Hon Treasurer Adrian Abbott Tel: 566598

Hon Secretary: Diana Cummings TeL 563013
Amanda Mullarky Tel: 573398

Eric McCurdy Tel- 568982
Robert Wilson Tel: 562894

So why is this Newsletter so different?


